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THE SCHOOL BOARMEETS.

MAR IF TIE LATE MBE1T 1. EV1NS AM

CIARLES F. EBERMAN FILLEI.

Dr. Oliver Roland nntl Jacob Ttnthfun
Are Chosen Their Successors Ro- -

ports of the Various Committee.

A Mated meeting of .the Lancaster dty
school board was held on Thursday eve-
ning in common council ehainbor with the
following members present : Messrs
Bolenius, Breucnian, Brown, Cochran
Darmstelter, Erisuinii, Grlcst, llartuian,
Hegener, Kautz, Lovergoed, Llchty, Lip-pol- a,

Marshall, McComscy, McElllgott,
McKllllps, Ochs, Owens, Pentz, Reynolds,
Scbnader, Schroyer, Shirk, Stauflcr,
Warfel. White. Wohlsen and Dr.

president.
The reading of the minutes of the August

regular and special meetings wan dispensed
with.

Mr. McComscy, of the superintending
oommlttco. reported that ho and Mr. War-f- cl

had visited every school In the city on
the opening day. All the Bchoolswcro
oponeil under very satisfactory circum-
stances, with a row exceptions, whore
there were tnoro applicants than room.
The number of pupils enrolled was 3,735.
All the promotions ordered by the board
have been made, and a number of olhor
transfer of teachers was made, so as to
bring the teachers nearer to their homes.
All tlio teachers were in their places,
with the o.xcoptiou of Miss Underwood,
who has not yet returned from Europe.
Miss llubcr, who was absent half of the
last term on account of slckuoss,is again at
her post of duty restored to health. Tho
grammar schools nro crowded, with the
sreatost number in attendance at Miss
Palmer's. Tho committco may possibly
have to place one of the provisional
teachers there as an assistant until the at-
tendance becomes less.

Mr. Llchty, of the flnanco committee, re-
ported the bills for supplies purchased
during the past month and on his motion
the treasurer was directed to pay the same.

Mr. Hartman, ofthopropcrty committee,
reported that the usual repairs had boon
mudo during vacation and two school
houses hud been painted. Tho walls lu
the high school rooms uood attention. Ho
was opposed to kulsomlnlng them and
thought they lihould be painted. The
Chestnut street building Is progressing
favorably. There was sonto delay caused
by the non-arriv- of stones, but tlioy wcro
hero now and the building was being
pushed.

Dr Lovergoed moved that the property
committee luivo the walls of the high
school painted during lnstlluto cck. Tho
motion was ndontod.

Dr. lioleulus, lor the committco on text
books and course of Instruction, submitted
a report of the awards made for books and
supplies for the ensuing year, giving the
names of the partlos to w liom the contracts
wore awarded and the prieo to be paid,
lho committco also reported that' after
carefully considering a proposition made
by Messrs. Ivison, Rlukomau, & Co., viz,
to oxchange the complete geography for
the grammar school geography, would
favorably recommend the same to the
board, with the understanding that the ox-
chaneo will be made, book for hook, old as
well as now, and at no expense to the
board and that the exchange so made will
not be considered by this board as the In-
troduction of a now book.

Tho recommendation of the committeo
was approved by a unanimous veto.

MCST REMAIN AT MT. JOY bCHOOLS.
Mr. Darmstctter, of the soldiers' orphan

school committco, ropertod advorscly to
the granting of the petition of John Dugan,
who asked ter the uischargo of his son unci
daughter from the soldlors' orphan school
at Mt. Joy. Tho action of the committco
was approved.

Dr. Haub, of the committco on hygiene,
reported that application had been made to
the hygiene committco to excuse souio
childicn, whoso health would not permit
thcin to study all the branches, lie had
declined to glvo any certificates, and asked
for instructions from the bo.ud.

Mr. McComscy said a parent cuino to him
to huvo his child excused from tlio study
ofphysiology. Tho health oftlio child was
delicate and It could not study that branch.

Mr. Wnrfel mo ed that thochlld referred
to by Mr. McComsoy be oxenscd.

Mr. liegencr moved that the comiulttco
on hygiene have power to oxcuse children
from the study of hygiene or any other
branch when their general health or eye-
sight was endangered. The motion was
adopted.

Mr. Reynolds, of the visiting committco
of the northwest ward, reported the schools
in his division as riowdcil. Ho suggested
the building oln wing to tlio high school so
that all who wanted to attend this school
could ho accommodated.

Dr. Lovergoed, from the special com
nnttee. appointed to prepare u rule and
form of diploma forthoo whocomplctoa
course of two years at the high school,
reported that it vv as not expedient to sub-
mit a rule on the subject. This board will
cease to exist before such rule would be
adopted and tlio matter should bn left to
the now board. Ho moved that the com-
mitteo be discharged from any further
consideration of the subject. Tho motion
was adopted.

thk Moirr schools.
Tho night school committco report, pre-

sented at the last meeting, was called up
for action and their recommendations wore
adopted. Thero will be a boys' night school
on South Duko street ami one on the sec-
ond floor of the building at 1'ilnco and
Chestnut streets, and girls' schools at Vino
and Mulberry and the rtrst lloor of Prince
and Chestnut.

Tho salaries of the teachers wore flxod at
tlio sumo llgurcs as paid last year and the
follow ing vi ere elected : Hoys, Prince and
Chestnut, A. It. Stamy anil Mrs. Annie
McComsoy; boys on South Duko sticct,
.Tames C. Uablo and Frank fehiblov ; girls
at Prince and Chestnut, Kato Shirk and
Henrietta llarkins; girls at Vino and
Mulbeny, Kato lluckius and Ida J. Lind.

These teachers were elected with the
understanding that they would be assicned
to duty as needed, and relieved from duty
when the attendance did not warrant tholr
fccrvices.

A petition was prosentod from tlio
orticcrsof Gnuo Lutheran church for the
usoofa room in the school building at
Walnut and Mary street", until their now
Sunday school building is completed.
Their request w as granted upon the usual
terms that the building be not damaged.

xt i'ltils.
Mr. Warfel olTered tlio following and it

was adopted :

Ilesoleed, That all applications for ad-
mission to the public schools of this city
from persons-- not residents of this school
district, or about whoso rosidcuco there
might be a question, be referred to the
judiciary committee, and the decision of
that committco shall determine the terms
of admission in all such cases.

Charles Lippoid was elected collector of
delinquent taxes by acclamation. Mr.
Hegeiior named Mr. Lippoid's bondsmen
and asked tlio board to allow the finance
committco to uppruvo the bond. It was
decided that the nnauco committco had
authority to give the duplicate to Mr.
Lippoid, but that the bond would hmoto
be presented at the next meeting for ap-
proval

Mr. driest moved that the board grant
permission to city superintendent to ge

with the teachers for voluutaiy con-
tributions on the part of the children for
the relief of lho school of Joliji-tow- n.

Mr, Hoynolds did not think it awiso
thing to cfo.

Tho motion was o))Mjed by Mcssin.
Hartman und Locrgood, ami defeated by
an almost unanimous vote.

On motion of Mr. Hartmau the board
yroceeded to fill the vacancies existing,

was elected to 1111 the one
caused by the death of Charles F. Klxtr-ma- n

and Dr. Oliver Roland to till the one
caused by the death of Robert A. Evan.
Both gentlemen were elected by acclama-
tion.

Mr. Schroycr asked for permission
for the night school scholars to read from
the United States history instead of the
ordinary roader. The desired permission
was granted.

A. M. Schoch was elected to the scholar-
ship In Franklin and Marshall college, to
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which Harry F. Mvcra was elected but
who hasKinco decided not to enter the
college

MEXICAN ItETATJATlON.
Proposed Duty to B Levied on Animals

and Animal Product.
Washington Dipatrh to Philadelphia Ledger,

United States Minister Ryan has Inform-
ed the denarttuent of state by telegraph
that the Mexican government Is about to
Issue a decree removing certain clashes of
IIvo animals from the free list of the Mexi-
can tar I IT, and imposing duties thereon
upon the Importation into Mexico, and

a duty on dressed animals and all
animal products. Tho proposed rates of
duty are as follows: Kach mare and stal-
lion of any ago, (20 each ram, wether
and owe, 3a cents; each kid, tlvo rents ;

each hog on foot, 12.60; cattle, 93; mules
and asses, 82 each; dressed animals, or
any part thereof, 10 centa per kilogram,
net. This decree will take effect on the 1st
of next November.

It was stated to Minister Ryan that this
decree was to be Issued In retaliation for
the action of the treasury department In
relation to difTcrentlaldutlesurion Moxlcan
vessels and increasing the duty upon silver
lead ore. In former communications to the
department of state, dated August 22, Min-
ister Ryan said upon this subject : " lit
view of the vast amount of American capi-
tal Invested In railroads and mines In Mex-
ico and reduction works In the United
State directly Involved In the question of
the importation of Mexican lead and silver
ores to the United States, It may not be
Improper for mo to add that grave appre-
hension prevails in the country, not only
among those directly interested, but also
on i no part oi tno government, ana gen-
erally among all classes who are solicitous
for the promotion oftrade relations between
the United States and Mexico, that the
action of our government may be such as
to seriously erlpplo this commerce."

Tho recent action of our treasury depart-
ment upon this subject was not regarded by
the Mexican government with serious dis-
satisfaction, since it was so much bolter
than the worst that was tcared, as Mr.
Muriscal oxprcssod it in a purely

interview with mo a few days ago. "In
this connection I will add that the Moxlcan
peoploaruoxtrcmoryscnsltlvo touching any
action of our government the tendenoy of
w hlch may be to embarrass their trade in-
tercourse with the United States. With-
out reference to this important subject I
trust I shall be pardoned for expressing
the cotnlctlon, formed from such close
and careful observation and study as I
have been able to make clnco entering
upon my duties hero, that the people of the
United States have very largely to guiu
and little or nothing to lose by the most
liberal trade rotations with Mexico. If our
government ugroes with mo in thls"rospo:t,
thou I beg to make a suggestion that the
longer reciprocity negotiations are deferred
the more difficult will be their consumma-
tion because of the constant development
of Industries in this country (Mexico) that
naturally create opposing interests."

Copies of Minister Ryan's dispatches
have been furnished to the treasury depart-
ment, and it is expected that the considera-
tion of the facts stated by Mr. Ryan will
delay the promulgation of the new ruling
about to be Issued by the treasury depart-
ment governing the importation of Mexi-
can ores, and may lead to a modification
of sonic of the provisions.

POUND A WATCH.
Suit llrought Against two Hoys for ltu-fusl-

to Glvo It to the Owner.
Constable Kicholtz, - arrested Michael

and Thomas Haurahan at Klnzer's Station
on Thursdsy on a charge of larceny pre-
ferred before' Alderman Hulbach. Tho
complainant is George W. Martin, of Gap,
and according to his statement his sun lost
a watch whllo working at Klnzer's a few
days ago. Tho watch slipped from young
Martin s pocket wliilo ho wasloadimr some
macliinory. Tho watch was found by the
Hanrahans and taken to their home.

Mr. Martin learned where the watch was
und ho made a demand for it, but it w as not
given up and then the suit was brought.
When Constable Kicholtz scrvod the
warrant on the boys and was about search-
ing the house Mrs. Haurahan handed it
o cr to the constable. She claimed that
who was rcadv to glvo the watch at any
time to Mr. Martin If the description ho
would glvo of it satisfied her that lho
watch was his. Hall was entered for a
hearing on Monday morning.

. j
Forupaugh'H Circus Coming.

Harry Lacy, advance representative of
Adam Forepaugh's circus, was In town
tci'duy and ho arranged for the apitcaram o
hore of the show on October 1st and '2d,
This will be the last stand before the big
c iiiccrn goes into winter quarters. It is
something unusual for Maruum and 1'oro-puig- h

to both Isit one town in the same
season, as they have an arrangement to
kocp separate. Next year Daruum goes to
U iropo, howovcr, ancf rorejtaugh will go
w hero he p!cao. Tho belief Is that ho will
do very well hero for two days.

Death of rrodcrlck Dlflunbach.
Frcdorick Dllfonbach, a well-know- n

oyster, fish und game dealer, of Kast Lib-ort- y,

died yesterday, and a telegram
brought the news to tills city yostordsy
afternoon. Deceased was a son of Fred-cric- k

Dlffcnbach, who lived on Mul-
berry street years ago. Ho went to Last
Liberty 13 years ago and established u
business, w hlch bocame very largo. Ho
was in lmoaster several weeks ago and
was then complaining of ill health. Ho
was 11 rears et ago and leaves a wife and
one child.

MIms Jcuuto Chamberlain Married.
Miss Jcnnlo S. Chamberlain, second

daughter of Mr. Chamberlain.of Cleveland,
0.,was married on Thursday InSt.Ueorgc's
church, Hanover square, London, to Cap-
tain Herbert Naylor Loylaud. Tho briclo
wore white satin, with silver and pearl
ornaments. Iter sister Joscphino was
bridesmaid. Tho prcsouts were numerous,
and included a brooch o in the shape of a
horse-shoo- , studded with diamonds and
poails, to the briclo, and a diamond ruby
pin to the groom from the Prince of Wales.

llaso liatl GmiHM,
Tlio games plavod yesterday resulted as

follows; Philadelphia ", Cleveland 0;
Pittsburg 10. Uosten 4: Washington I,
Chicago 1; IiidianaiKilis 5, Now York 3;
Hrooklyn 0, Cincinnati 3 ; St. Louis 5,
Uiltlmoro5; Harrisburg7, Wilmington 1.

Graulich, Cox and Muhau walked oil'
from the Lebanon club, and they are in
Xorristown telling pcoplo that they w ore
roleasod because thev refcfcd to practice.

Tho games of the League yesterday wcro
a surpii'-- to overybedy.

hiifeldo nt Xluirura rails.
An unknown woman committed suicide

at Niagara Falls on Thursday by Jumping
into the water aboo the falls, she was
apparently about 2o years old. had red hair
and wore a black dress. Siio was ulivo
w lion she went over the hills, us she was
been to raUo her head. Sho was a stranger
and arriod on an early morning train,

Killed by Lloctrlelty.
Hugh Perry, an electric light lineman in

Itullalo, N. V., caught hold of a live wlro
mi Wednesday whllo working on a pole.
Ho fell to a cross bar and hung there in lho
wires, unable to sao himself, and giving
o idence of extreme suffering, llcrrv was
alive when taken down, but speechless.
Ho dlod a few minutes after reaching tlio
ho"pltal.

llrokon ltlb.
Yesterday Mrs. llcxk, mother of the

semen liat noted Rortlm llcck, who lives
in the roar of lho lXist Methodist mission
on Last King sticel, was carrying soine
wood into her liouso w hen she tripiKxl and
fell upc.ii u stone, striking hur body. She
had one of the ribs of the right side broken,
and Dr. Kiiiard attended tier.

ltoKlstnitloii of Vnti'i-tt- .

The registration et rotors closed on
Thursday night and the assessors of all
the districts in the county returned their
registry books to the commissioners' officetoday. Tho payment of a tax Is next on
tlio nrograuuno for the registered voter and
ho lias one month in which to pay it to
entltlo hint to veto in November.

LANCASTER,

A TWO-DAY- S' MEETING.

FARMERS GATHER IN THE GROVE AT BUCK

BARREN SrBI.XGS OX THURSDAY.

Addresses On Various Agricultural
Topics James G. McSparrau Choson

Prestdont-- A List of the Exhibits.

The State Board of Agriculture on Thurs-
day opened a fannors' institute in conuec--

, tiou with a harvest homo assembly, under
uio auspices or tlio union armors club
and Fulton Orange No. 00, of Patrons of
Husbandry, at Black Barren Springs, in
Fulton township. Tho mooting was held
in the beautiful rove at that place. Tho
attendance wus good, about four hun-'- i
drod people being, present from Cbcstor,
Lancaster and other counties. Among
these were monitors of the state board and
the other organizations named above, as
well as representatives of the Lancaster
County Agricultural society.

Tho meeting wtni called to order at 11
o'clock, by Calvin Cooper, of Bird-lu-Han-

resident member of the state board,
who after stating the objects of the meeting
Introduced Rev. Dr. Stewart, or Union,
who road Scripture nnd offered prayer.

James O. MeSparran. of Drumore town-
ship, was chosen president of the lnstlluto,
Mr. William King vtco nrosldont. and Mr.
10. Henry Haines, president of the Fulton
Farmers' club, secretary.

On faking the chair Mr. MeSparran
made a stirring address of welcome In
his address ho referred to the harvest
homo nicotine one year ago and predicted n
greater success this year. Ho alluded to
the low prices of farm products and the
noed of the employment of spoedy means
to enhance prices by honorable incans.and
to produce two blades of grass instead of
one.

Mr. J.A.Gundy.of Lowisbnrg, mombcr of
the State Board of Agriculture, responded
to the address of welcome. In his respouso
ho told of the way those kind of meetings
are hold in New York state and the influ-
ence derived therefrom, and encouraged
the farmers In their work.

Secretary Edgo being down for an ss

on "Farmers institutes, their history
and objects," was unavoidably absent, but
was represented by Col. Frank Mentor, of
Crawford, who dolivcrod an addres full of
humor. Although Mr. Montor is no far-
mer, ho succeeding In advancing a few
subjects of interest to the farmers.

AFTGIWOOS SESSION.

At. 2 p. ni. President MeSparran called
the mooting to order.

Tho ilrst uumbor was a locture on " How-t- o

improve our lands by commercial fer-
tilizers," by Hon. John W. Hickman, of
Chester county. Mr. Hickman being an
oxpert on this Buhjoct, ho handled It in
such style as to entertain the audlcuco. Ho
presented charts showing tlio amount pf
product from dlfforcnt soils.

Tho next addresses wore delivered by
Johnson Miller, on " w Inter feeding of cat-ti- c,

with rations," and Hon. Wm. H. IJro-siu- s,

on " sheep, their rare nnd profit,"
both of which wore well received, bolng

ory Instructive on their rcspcctlvo sub-
jects.

LIST Of EXHIBIT.
There is a good exhibit of farm produce,

agricultural implements, llvo stock, fancy
work, etc. Following are some of the ex-
hibits :
Ncal Hamblcton.a bushot Chldcsdulo oats,

bushel Fultz wheat, bushel Sibley's now
golden w heat and tomatoes.
Haines, Brown & 15 re., bullalo horns fiom

Northern Dakota, Indian pocket and horsn
pistol, relics of tlio Revolutionary war,
apples and icars.

Henry Haines, llclger Prolific wheat and
White Star potatoes.

Wm. P. King, pumpkins and squash.
James MeSparran. of Drumore, varieties

of corn, Henderson lima beans, contraband
corn, smoke liouso apples.

Miss Fanny Uvans, crazy cushion.
Miss Emma Evans, comfortable
Miss (Jraco Lvans, quilt.
MissTliomaw, quilt made in lb07.
Miss Hello MeSparran, bed scaif.
Miss Lizzie MeSparran, tuwols and

bureau cover.
Timothy Haines, Failawatcr, Northern

Hiuoko house and russet apples, sickle,
duchess and Louis Bon do Jcrsuy pears,
and a can of peaches and pears exhibited
at the first fair held by tlio club on Sept.
21,1871.

Miss Rebecca lilckiicll, lovers' knot quilt.
C. C. Caufmau, Farly Ohio potatoes, Bur-ban- k

potatoes, walnut centre table.
Dr. Chas. Stubbs, tomatoes and Bartlett

cars.
Miss Winona Shoomakcr, card dish.
Miss Hannah Slioomakor, log cabin

quilt, sewing bag, tidy in outline, tidy,
(lust bag.

Mrs. Missouri Fite, fancy work.
Wm. King, radishes
Miss S. Bertha Hcrr, of Limo Valley,

two oil paintings.
MlssSlary Stitbbs, laigo string beans,

la7y wife beans, Jar of craiu apples, Jar of
plums, sunflower and dahlia.

W. L. Slioomakor, Concord, Martha and
Niagara grapes.

Casper llillcr, largo car of corn, six
Mirlotics of potatoes, mioii varieties of
pcachos, seven arietIcsof giapcs, one now
variety of pear.

William Black, pears that grew on n
troe 100 years old.

William Haines, canned tomatoes.
Miss L'mily Brown, paper holder, toy

doc tuner rack and tidy
Mrp. Wilson, embroidered napkins and

outline embroidery.
Miss Allio Gregg, old china.
Solomon Gregg, 20 varieties of apples,

tw o of pears and one of peaches.
Miss Esther Haines, canned pears.
Edward Reynolds, two pictures.
Sirs. Granville Richards, btar fish from

South America, sea fan from West Indies,
beaded pin cushion and match receiver,
trunk fish from South America, scafcathor
from West Indies.

Eureka Fertiliser company, exhibit of
fortilizciH.

Lovi Kirk, early rose, whlto star and
state of Maine.

Allen Brown, laigo rodbect.
James Black, sugarbect.
Wakeman Wcslov, Wakellold, inaro und

colt.
Miss .Maine Glllospio. PJcasaul Orovo,

fancy banner and bofa pillow.
Mrs. Addle P. Jackson, Wakcllcld,

maiitlo lambrequin.
MissAnnioT. Smith, toy man.
Miss Elsio Hambleton, Goshen, leather

set, pair of stockings, knit by Frank Stonnr,
a Bohemian.

S. J. Daeniort, Wakcllcld, Queen
tomatoes, peach tomatoes, Duchess pears,
apples.

w. A. Drcnnen, superior corn drill,
siiperlorcorn worker, climax disk harrow,
universal plow, tiger hay rake, champion
cart.

A. A. Kirk, of Wakcllcld, hay loader,
Buckeye grain drill. Acnio harrow, corn
shollcr, spiing tooth harrow, plows, wheel-
barrow, manure hook, bag truck, bar
cutter, spindle wagon, read carts anil
buggies.

Paxson it Patterson, of Greene, six foot
Kirkwood wind engine, Silver and Dein-tilin-

pumps, Sinclair universal pumps,
niniuK loom nurrow s.

E. E. Wilson, of cSparrau, model print- -
lug press.

Hack from sou.
Reah Frazor, paymaster in the Lulled

States navy, who lias been on the ship
Alliance for a year and a half wst, arrived
in Lancaster last evening. Hlssliin Is now
at the Portsmouth, Va., navy yard out of
bcivico and being reiuircd. Jlr. l'raer is
now awaiting orders.

Tho lloorr Property Withdrawn.
Tlio property at Henry Doerr, butcher,

on North Water street, offered at public
sale on Thursday evening by Auctioneer
Haines, was withdrawn et f 10,0u0....

Cumi In of u Sewer.
Tlio sewer on East King street noarbliip-pe- n

was reiorted by Officer Cramer as
having caved In. Street Commissioner
Johnson put a force of men to work to re-
pair the damage.

A oldler's Llcenso Renewed.
John E. Sullzbach. of Marietta, has been

granted a renovval or his soldier's Hcensoto
peddle goods in the county of Lancaster.
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RKFU9EH LIQUOR.

A Young Man Dlcm Rather Than Tako a
Draught of Brandy.

Charles Morgan, of Port Carbon, Pa.,
amid lho throes of an agonizing death
Thursday morning demonstrated that ho
was a teetotaler, and the teetotaler Is a man
after Ncal Dow's own heart by dying
rather than partake of the hated alcohol.

Morgan was 21 years of ago, and for a
year just has been employed as fireman of
the engine at the Portsmouth, R. L. Coal
Mining company's pit. Tho cngliio house
contained tlvo cylinder boilers, two of
which had only lately bocn put Into posi-
tion after doing four years' service In Fall
Rlvor; hence thev wcro not In the best
condition. Soon after llrlng up Thursday
morning aleak was discovered and the
boiler Inspector was summoned. Ho dis-
covered tno escape and wont away to got
Bomo toots, leaving Morgan In charge,

Five minutes later there came the torn-bi- o

preliminary screech of escaping steam
that boilers before exploding give, and then
n Rtiinnlmr ronort. Tlio Air was instantly
full of siuoko and flying debris. Many
nnrrmv oscanos wcro mauo. v or oxampio,
a ploco of Iron weighing two tons foil w Ith-l- n

two feet or the cage ten men were in
awaiting to be lovvoroa down lho shaft and
It covered them with dirt.

When the wrecked boiler liouso was
searched Morgan was found lying ujkmi
his face before the wrecked furnaces terri-
bly burned. A physician being called
said that his condition was not hopeless,
If ho could only keep from dying of ex-
haustion before ho could be taken to his
ofllco. To kocp him from sinking brandy
was offered him, but the victim pushed it
a,vay, faintly declaring ho would dlo be-
fore ho would keep his oath. And ho did,
dying from exhaustion. Just as the physi-
cian's ofllco w as reached.

A Journalist nnd Dramatic Author Dies.
David Dcniorcst Lloyd, journalist and

dramatic author, died on NVcdticsday on
Woobawkon Heights, N. J., of heart dis-
ease. Mr. Lloyd began work on the
TVi'btmctn 1870, and was successively re-
porter, assistant clay editor, corrcsiioudcnt
at Albany and Washington, and editorial
wrltor. In August. 1&7. ho bocame an
editorial writer on the 2Vi&wtc, and con-
tributed daily articles up to the time of his
death. Mr. Lloyd was also a successful
dramatic author. His ilrst play was "For
Congress," which John T. Raymond ap-
peared In all over the country un to the
time of his death. His second production,
"Tho Woman llator," was played success-
fully by Mr. Raymond and afterwards by
Roland Bced. Ho was also the author of
other successful plays. In 1876 ho married
Miss Allce Chase Walbrldgo, daughter of
Iter. Dr. Walbrldgo, of Brooklyn, and
ulcco of Chief Justice Chase, who with two
children survives him.

1 toady to Lonvo Tills World.
Jim Slearucs, of Had ley, near Saratoga,

N. Y., has for many years lived u lonely
and occentrlo life. Ho is now! making ar-
rangements for his death nnd burial. Some
years ago ho made the colUn In which ho
desires to be buried, and w hlch ho has
kept in the liouso as a convenient article In
which to keep his clothing. Ho recently
bought a pioce of ground in which ho has
dug his ovv n grave. On the 1st of Sep-
tember ho commenced to fast witii tlio
avowed determination to cud hW life in
that way, declaring that ho does not re-

gard death by voluntary starvation as
suicide.

Stcarncs is of cpiito u religious turn of
mind, und has made uirangemonts tu have
oil his property invested iiil'cstamonts for
distribution among the poor. Ho is cheer-
ful, but firm in his determination to go
without food, assorting that, as ho had noth-
ing to do w 1th his coming into the world,
lin means to go out of It ut such time unci
In such manner as ho may choose to adopt.

Tho Hanover Vntr.
Yesterday was the big clay at the Hun-ov- er

fair and 15,000 poeplo wcro present.
Col. Edvvauls, of Newark, N. J., who is
well known here, was one of the Judges of
the laces. Jeff Mlddagh's Lady Upton
won the 2:50 taco in 2:3S), 2:12 and 2:42).
Dick Organ, another of Mr. Mlddagli'b
horses, won the l. Samuel Baily'n
Michael R. and Joo Oekcr's Little Joe,
tlio only other horses in the race, were both
distanced in lho second heat. Timo, 2:39)
and 2:38. Edvvaid Kautfman'sSam Walton
won the ihroo-quart- mile running racoin
1:21 and 1:21. William Spora's Armadillo
was second.

Edward Hair, of Hanover, won tlio one
mile open bloyclo race, with W. S. Oborlln,
of Columbia, second. Tlio 100 yard slow
race was won by Taxis, of Philadelphia,
with Bair second and Oberliu third.

When Insured Ho AVns Poisoned.
A year ago Miss Cora May Scales, a beau-

tiful young girl of Chai lotto, N. C, was
wedded to 1. K. Norrls. Sho did not love
hint und positively refused to llvo with
him. After n grcatdcal of pci suasion Mrs.
Morris said hho would llvo with her
husband if ho would have his life insured
for ?IO,000 and made tlio policy payable in
lior favor. This request w as at once com-
plied with and a day or two iator the hut-han- d

was found dead, his death having
bcou caused by chloroform. Tho wife Is
now under attest.

Itaclni; at Lobuiiiui.
Thero wore only 3,000 people at the Leba-

non fair ycstoiday, although it w as the big
day. In tiio mixed race for trotters anil
pacers S. II. Stouor's Bollo won. John II.
Apple's Doc, of Miiuhcim, was distanced.
Timo, 2:385, 2:3li and 2:37L A. I. Long-neckor- 's

Fairy Gilt was distanced in tlio
2:50 race, which was won by John Betting's
Prince, of Reading. Tho time was 2:loL
2:00 and 2:101.

Iliiutlns's Popular Circim.
Hunting's circus docs not draw largo au-

diences during the day, but the crowds are
tremendous at night. Last evening no
more poeplo could have been Muffed lu the
canvas than t hore was present. Tlio co

w as Ilrst --class In overv respect
and tlio pcoplo wcro pleased. Tlio show
has become ciuito popular with Lancaster
poeplo, and Mr. Hunting did well in secur-
ing the location that ho has. Ho vv ill draw
well the remainder of tlio week.

Hortiblo Method of Suicide.
Mrs. Kalo B. Fetter, wife of Ordnance

Sergeant Fetter, United States army, com-
mitted suitldo on Thursday at Fort y.

Sho drank a pint o'f coal oil, then
saturated her clothing Willi the fluid and
set herself on fire with a lighted match.
Her daughter gave the alarm,
but too lata to save her life.

1'ull ltaeort at Munliclm.
Tho managers of the Mauhelm driving

park have made arrangements for races to
take place on Tuesday, September 17,
(Grand Army Dayj. There will be thrco
races and horses novcr before
entered, class 3:30 and class 2: 10, and only
Lancaster county horses will be admitted.

r.ulojcd Her Vl-.ll- .

Mrs. C. H. Mercer, of Boston, allcr
sjicnditig a very pleasant summer with
her father-in-la- M. 11. Mercer, of
Lcauian Place, Pj., has returned homo in
excellent health very much pleased with
the garden spot et Pennsylvania. Mrs.
Meicei was formerly from Loudon, Eng-
land.

Thoy Want the lCcolor.
chid Hindu iccelvcd a letter ftoiu tlio

llarrisliurg chief of polko asking that lho
revolver with which Charles I), chambers
blmt Charles Stark, tlio Pullman cur urler,
be scut to liliu to be used in the tiial of the
ease. Chlof Smcltz declined to tend the
revolver and notified the Harrisburg
authorities to subpoena Officer Boas, wlio
found tlio revolver on the railroad track,
and that the revolver will be produced bj
that officer.

Vov Hclrx.
Benjamin Henry has received a Mter

from Minneapolis fiom some one who
makes Inquiry of him for Vnnru Henry, a
former resident of this county, who wont
South many years ngo anil afterward
settled lu Minneapolis, where heatlervvards
died, leaving property which las not bton
claimed.

-

CLOSE OF THE CAMP.

IMPRESSIVE SERINES IN THE GROVE ,EAR

RAWLHSV1LLE ON THURSDAY.

Tho Procession or the Worshipers Takes
Place at Noon Wednesday's Services

Conuludod After Mldulmht.

ItAVVMMsriLLi: CAMr UllOUNU.ScJit. 5.
This w as a gloomy day In camp, In fact the
only one sliico the encampment opened,
because the tenters only fully real I red that
It would close The services last
night did not close until allcr midnight. six
or eight penitents bolng at the altar when
it closed. A few minutes after the retiring
boll had rung the choir secretly collected
on Main street and made the woods ring
with their mu Mo about the time tlio tontcis
wcro going to rest. Singing two or thrco
pieces on Main street they marched up
Ridge av enue to Coxson avenue and down
it to the circle, stopping at sovcral touts
along the way and giving the occupants a
serenade. Thoy serenaded sovcral tenters
In the circle and dismissed. As anxious as
they were to get to bed yet they could not
help but listen to the exceptionally Hue
music made by the choir, which Dr. Ncdy
said was not surpassed by any campmcct.
tng choir Initio eastern partoftho countrv,
not excepting Ocean Orovo, oxccplJu vol-
ume.

Tho campers wcro astlr.oarly this morn-
ing getting things ackcd up to move this
afternoon and not miss any of the services.
Mr. MoVcy led the family worship Uils
morning at 6:30. Rev. Roycr led the prayer
and oxpcriouco meeting at lho stand. 'By
this time an Immonse crowd of pcoplo hail
gathored to witness the closing services', it
bolng the largest of the encampment ex-
cepting Sunday. Just bofero preaching
scrvlco an crTbrt was made to collect a sulll-cle- nt

amount or money to pay off the In-

debtedness of the camp. A goodly sum
was raised, leaving tlio uobt a very small
matter, as the association's assets are sulU-clc- nt

(o cover it without the land.
Rov. C. R. Johnston, secretary of the

association, preached the closing sermon,
taking for his text Matthew V: 31. Owing
to the lateness of the hour his discourse
was very brlof.but suitable to the occasion.
Tho sacramout of the Lord's supper was
administered alter the sermon to about &00
or more.

Dr. Noely addressed tlio converts, about
forty In number and who w ere rocelv ed on
probation. It w us a very practical, earnest
talk, and received the clososl attention, not
only by them but all who wore within the
sound of his volco. Short addresses wuro
then delivered by Revs. Coxson, Johnston,
Wilson, Royer, Smith, Jones, McMlclmcl,
Kartsholtzon and Mr. McVey.

Dr. Noely thou made another address,
saving It nilorded him great pleasure to be
with them lu this encampment and spoke
of several changes whlcli would be made
next year at the stand, one of which was to
put tlio pulpit in the centre of the circle or
nearly so. Tho choir sang sovcral pieces,
the doxology was sung unci the benediction
pronounced liy Dr. Neoly. Thus closed
tlio largest unci most successful cauipmoet-In- g

over hold in tills part of the country.
Workmen will Immediately begin to tear

down the touts and In a couple of weeks
there will be nothing loft to Indicate that
there was over an oncampmeuthold here,
save the preacher's stand und the boarding
house.

THK HACK QUESTION.

Shall the Negro Population oftlio Houth
Bo Removed f

From the Birmingham, (Ala ) Iron-Ag-

An election In Mississippi Is simply a
contest for race supremacy. It is the same
lu nearly all the Southern states, and has
been so over since tlio war. Yet soma of
our Southern contoiu)oraries contend that
there is no race problem.

This Is a most unwholesome and undo.
sirabln state of affairs. Tlio whlto people
of Mississippi would gladly welcome a
change, but there is no change possible un-
less they are willing to return loan ciaof
negro rule such as they Miflored for several
yoarH after the war This would me.ni
wholesale rulu and can't be submitted to
as long us llioro Is any iwsslblu way to
avoid It.

With this constant pollllcul hostility be-
tween the race wilh the constantly re-

curring nice riots and instances like that
in Atlanta and in Solum who can doubt
that the greatest blessing tlio South could
have would be removal el the negroes, or
such largo numbers of them as to leave
easy whlto majorities lu ull the states.

It would bonnllt thoSoutli lu particular,
unci tlio whole country would coino lu lor
a share of the blessing. All sectional ani-
mosities would disappear in six mouths
If the rneo question wcro removed. There
would be nothing for such animosities to
feed on.

Tho rctnovul of tlio lingua's from the
South is, therefore, the great problem tu
which the statesmen unci patriots of this
country should doveto themselves.

The Now Brldito at Jluriisljiirtf.
Rollly fc Co., of this city, are contractors

for tlio masonry of tlio now bridge ut nar-risbur- g.

Tho Harrisburg Jtuleiiciulcnt says:
" Work on the now bridge is lapidly g.

Tho fifth pier on tlio Cumber-
land side was finished Saturday, the blxth
will be completed by Friday and the re-
maining pier In tiio western channel erected
next week. Two spans of false work for
the erection of tha superstructure w ill be
erected as soon as the makonry is finished,
when a larco force from the liionilx bridge
works will placs tlio iron lu position.
Another ongiuo for Holllv A" Co., contrac-
tors for the masonry, arrive! on Monday.

A COMKDY OP RRRORS I.N JAIL.
Ono John Was Not Guilty, But the Other

Was Sot Tree.
A comedy of errors has been enacted at

the county Jail at Chicago for tlio last
weeks, but tlio plot was so in-
volved that it did not bcconio
known until the last act was played
in Judge Tufhlll's court on Thursday.
In the latter part of July two men, each
bearing the numo Of John Cnnley, were
Imprisoned in tlio Jail, one charged with
larceny and the other with assault. Tho
July grand jury heard the evidence in
both cases and returned an Indictment f;r
the assault and " no bill " In the othcrcasc.
An order was sent to the jail for the dis-
charge of the John Conloy hold for larceny,
but in mistake his namesake w as given Ills
liberty, and John Conloy, who was not
guilty of larceny, was lodged and tioaidcd
at the expense oftlio county for six weeks
longer than ho was entitled to be,

Tho mistake was not discovered until
the assault case was called in Judge i'ut-hlll- 's

court, and Slates Attorney Elliott
sent over to tlio Jail for the defendant. Tlio
prosecuting witness in the case was a
watchman at tlio Lake Shore yards. As
boon us tlio prisoner was brought Into tlio
court the wituoss exclaimed; "Why, that
is not the iiiaui"

Allcr a little investigation the faclsic
lated were brought out and Conloy was
discharged. Ho did not api oar at ail
grieved over Ills false Impiisoiunnt. A
capias was issued for tlio other Conloy,
who had profited by the mistaken Identity.

A Train Dcrullisl.
PiTTsnl'ito, Sept. (!. Passenger train,

No. 1, on tlio New York, Pennsylvania .V

Ohio railroad duo at Youngstown, Ohio, at
0 o'clock this morning, was ileiailcd at
I'ymatuulng,

A freight train was lying on the siding
and the brakcnuii ut the svv itch, in u hurry
to get his train out, turned tlio svv itch.

As the lat sleeper wus passing over the
roach was thrown on its side and the fol-
lowing persons Injured, though not fatally;

Mrs. II. W. Clark, Mrs. I.'. I Clark,
Thomas Clark and Maiinti Clark, of Pitts-
burg; W. H. Shields, of Eaglnville.

Tlio injured if ere cared for by surgeons
and forwarded to their homes this after-
noon.

VlMtliiBln nils City.
Miss Mamie GUmoro Bender, of Phila-

delphia, is In town visiting Miss Bertha
Bender Fifes.

tl

KICKERS IN VIROINLV.
Autt-Miilio- Republicans Determined

To Mako n Fight.
Tho Taction of Uiu Virginia Republicans

known as "lho klckors," who wcro so
slaughtered and Ignored at MaUone's re-
cent convention, are about to make Ihoni-selv-

heard In dead earnest. They tireresolved to make u thorough expose of
Mahoiiound his methods, and particularly
the bargain with the present national ad-
ministration Involv lug the federal appoint-
ments lu the state.

Tho executive committee or the "kickers"
will lu the next day or two Issue a call for
a muss meeting to be held In Richmond
for the purpose or " showing up" the oxaet
nature of tlio alleged compioniiso bctwoen
Harrison and Muliouc, by which the latter
has secured control of the Virginia put mil-
age. Tlio names, characters and political
aiitoccdonts of Maheno's appointees will
also be fully ventilated.

This mass meptlnir will be hold probably
next week lu Monreo park and will be ad-
dressed by John S. Wise, leader or the
"klekc-r- faction) Harrv
Rlddlobcrgor, William ft.
Cameron, Jacob Yost,
Shelley D. Lewis, son or the ;
C. A. Hermans and others. Tho oxocutlvo
conimlltco ortho " kickers" claim that they
have a largo rollovviug lu the state, their
club In Richmond nunibcilng 320. They
est hunt o the veto of tlio faction In the state
at about 12,000, w hlch thev aay w 111 nialnl v
remain away fiom the polls next Novcui-boro- r

veto for McKlnnoy, tlio Democratic
candidate for governor, mid lho entire
ticket. Tho announcement of the purpose
ortho (Unaffected Republicans In Richmond
on Thursday night created a big sensation
in political circles.

Till: t 1GARMAKRRS' BLU1 LABEL.
All Appeal to be Taken From iTuilso

Thayer's Decision.
Tho International Clgarmakers' Union

will not submit to lho decision," said
FrcsldontAdolph.Strassor or tlio Iutorra-Unm- il

Cigarinakoih' Union, whoso head-
quarters are lu Bullalo. This remark was
called out w lieu u correspondent showed
him a dispatch from St, Louis, which said
that in the Unlled States circuit court there
Juclgo Thayer had rendered a decision to
tlio etlecL that counterfeiting of the bhio
label used on union haud.tuadu cigars can-
not be prevented or iniiilsliod.

" I do not know," continued President
SlrasNor, "Just how far Juclgo Thayer's
Jurisdiction extends, and until I get the
lull text or the doclston rroni St. Louis 1
cannot tell you exactly what will be done.
However, the rights or lho blue label have
already been tested lu the St. Louis courts,
a permanent Injunction having been
Kraiitod against counterfeit blue labels.
Tho present case will be appealed in all
probability, but If 11 should be found that
u loophole has been discovered In tlio
Missouri trade mark law, then tlio law
will be changed. Wocondolt. it has bocn
done bofero. Wlionu case went against the
blue label in MlnnofOla we Immediately
went to the Legislature, thou in session, and
had a law passed that gave the label full
protection. Tho same Ihlng was done in
Now-Jerse- tlio same thing will be done
lu Missouri If necessary, 'lho blue label
has finally won every test case so far, and
I have no fear In the St. Louis case. Juclgo
Tlurjcr might with equal reason decide
dial a man's signature might be counter-
feited with Impunity as to decide as ho has
In this case. I think we will appeal,"

Thu Candidate Moot.
Trout thu Philadelphia Inquirer.

II. K. Buyer and E. A, Blgler, the rival
candidates for slate treasurer, and General
Daniel II. Hastings and Wil-
liam A. Wallace stirred up considerable
political Interest by their presouco In town
yostonlay. Messrs. Boyoruud Blglor mot
on the Chestnut street promenade There
was a cordial greeting that was mutually
affable, earnest and friendly, and as the
competitors lu lho treasury race chatted on
the sidewalk they were tiio centre of an
interesting ginup,

"I coiigtutiihilo you, Mr. Blglor, upon
your nomination and tlio good lccllngtliat
evidently existed In your convention,"

.Mr. Buyer, as Ifo warmly grasiiccl
the extended hand of his Democratic rival.

"Thank you, Mr. Uoycr," replied Ciiudl.
dale lllglcr, and thou as ho instinctively
stioked his flowing baud lie .smilingly
added, "and let mo say that 1 shall be
pleaded to congratulate vou aflor the elec-
tion."

"Oh," remarked Candldalo Buyer, as
his countenance became llluinliiati-- with
a smile, " I thank you, mid bellovo mo, If
the election should go your way I would
want to be the Ilrst to congratulate you
and I should be pleased to go on your
bond."

They kent up a inunlng oxchange
et compliments ami their lilcuds
thoioiighly relished (ho humor of
the situation. Although the two can-
didates li.no had a nodding acquaintance
fur some years, limy liav o not happened to
coino together much socially. Tliolr ex-
pressions of personal regard yesterday are
looked on as Indicative of thu character of
tlio campaign that may be expected this
fall. 1'urtiK.iif hlUctiioss w ill ho discounte-
nanced by both sides,

Sho Cuu Sit Louk lu the Middle.
I'rum the MmiiIk hit Ijenllm I.

Miss Cuiiioioii, of Ailzoua, who is visit-
ing In town, Is not quite 12 years old. Sho
has ilddou In one stretch CO miles on
horseback, and ut another time 70 miles lu
one day, with an horn's htopiugo for din-
ner. Her desires wcro gratified w hllo lu
our midst by her taking a short trip on
horseback tlio other evening. Sho Nays
that the ability of our liorsos Is infeilorto
that of Arizona ponies. Miss
related that at her homo it Is 15 miles to
their garden, 22 miles to the railroad sta-
tion, 30 miles to the nearest doctor and 60
iiillon to thu nearest town of any note.
MIsh C. cimu East to attend school at
Washington, I). C.

lu Common Pleas Court.
lu the suit of Balr vs. Hcrr, on trial

bofero Judge Patterson, the dofcuso was
opened on Thursday ovenliig and it was
a denial that plalutlips property was dam-
aged by water finui a drain on the defend-
ant's laud. It was admitted that there had
been u chain at one time on defendant's
farm, but it was elnsed some time before
the bringing oftlio suit and that at no time
was the plaintiff damaged. On trial.

Tho testimony in tiio suit oi Samuel
Eshlomau vs. the township of Martio was
closed last evening. Counsel occupied all
this morning lu the argument of the case,

A Boy Illttcu by u Siuiko.
I'roiu the Lllllz llccord.

On Monday Henry Snavoiy's thrcc-ycar-o- ld

chllil of liucastcr, now visiting Ids
grandfather, Joslah Suavely at Rome,
walked Into a patch of swampy ground,
when ho was tvvico bitten ill the leg by a
water snake. Ho screamed for help nnd
said ho saw the tmakc. Tlio marks of his
snakoship's teeth wore visible and proper
remedies were administered lu limo In
save tlio little fellow hum more serious re-

sults.
IVIl Down Tho lelhir Mops,

Mrs. Aniiio E. Haiup, wife or Harry
Ramp, of No. 002 West Lemon street, wan
going down into her cellar this morning
when a step broke and she foil. Sho was
bruised very badly about the limbs.

Court House Notc-M- .

Judgment was entered y agaiust'U.
B. Eituier, on the suits of the I.ltitz Na-

tional b ink, rorfavil I, the fullvaluo uflho
notes.

Tho executors uf Henry Eby Issued ex-
ecution y against Henry S. Sonscnig,
fen &1.200 and avalnst Georgo S. Martin for
$700.

Thu Lititz National bank issued execu-
tions y against L'. B. Eltuior, for
S.WJ.81,

Tlio County I'ulr.
Tho Judges appointed for tlio r.usuut the

county fair ne-c- t week are.Slmoii B. Cam-
eron, Shocks Mills ; Dr. S. 1'. Lytic, .Mount
Joy, and W. H. Hogg, Kirkwood.

Another Surprise,
riftcen couples of her young friondsgavo

n snrpriso party to Miss Mlnnlo Hart at
her home, No. 21 West Lemon street, hist
evening, nnd ivcryblr had a splendid
time.

PRICE TWO CENTS .S&r
JV

TWO TERRIBLE EXPLO$lONS3

OVER A nilXDREl) K1LIE0 W ASTWtt? f$s
ad fiftv iv srimim ?rjt.v

Dynamite Blows Up n Cartridge Factety
ami Causes the Loss ofK'O PoraMH. "stfeV

A Pnnlo lu n llluztiiK Hours. V

"r

WW

4.r'L.

.WtSi'

..

r

".jr3i
Asiwr.nr, Sept. . Dynamite oxpkdeAi!(CJ!
y In tlio cartridge lactory in 'S :!

vicinity oi mo bourse, killing sovcral ns

and doing much damage to property.- - ViMirJ
LUIUUU3 ui mu uimmu were piruc'K. v.y

fragments and set on lire, cut sing a paale a
lu that building which wm at the tlmt'Sv"

It is now known that one huudml andji ?
twenty-si- x persons w ere killed. ""L?--- '-- --

. .. ;
j. my .'iiuei-- i.ohc incir Lives. "p

EDI.vni'IlUIt. Sent. I!. Tho rnlllni-- n tiM";
plosion rostordav resulted in the donthoY'fei?,
SO minors, only II of (II men at work in the "3
pit having bcon rescued . (Hi

Tlio scene of the disaster w as Pciilcutck, Vm 'a
a small town within ton miles or this city; "Wm

Tu Launch tlio l'h!lodolihln. Mt7i
Washington, 1.C, Sopt.C Tho Wash-

ington party to witness the launching of
the stool cruiser Philadelphia, at Cramp's
shipyard, at Philadelphia will
lea vo hero In a special car attached to the
7:20 a. in. train on the Pennsylvania rail-
road. Secretary Tracy will not be able to
be present, and Commodore J, O. Walker,
chlorof the bureau or navigation, will re-
present him. Tho launching will take
place at 11:30 o. in. Secretary Tracy has
decided that inasmuch as the vessel is
named Philadelphia and built in a Phila-
delphia yard, a Philadelphia girl should
christen her, no ha has asked Mr. Cramp
to select one Tor Clint duly.

It is probable that Miss Mlnnlo Wana-make- r,

daughtoroftho poitmastor general,
will break the bottle over (ho vessel's
dock.

Butctdo of a Parmer.
AunutiA, Ills., Sopt. 0. Dr. David 'Mtou&

-- ....Irnii'il. ..nwralHiv. ...... rnlliml. tlMltlUtlfiirniAP iHHOkDW.lnitiJil
himself in his barn, near Rataviu, on We4-w- t
noseioy nignu in. Brown wus at one unsf'a-chief of tlio ruinous Bloomlngdalo insami i

Now York, and was regarded M & '

on the treatment of insanity.:':?
asylum of
an authotity
Ttl 1C71 litt lillltanlf ItASrt iti A lltunlin da! UrAiii .

to Europe for treatment, whore it was giijKS2
nosed ho died in nn Eillnhnnrli nMvliinV'S-- t .' .,

During all (his time, bowovor, ho has lwtM. J

l..l I.. . il I !. ... EjtiHt
living in comparative seclusion uu mu ?vbeautiful farm near Batuvia. Ho was be

siiflorlng from insanity when h?V-hatigo-

hlniseir. " JV,
,.-- . 1....- - -- .. .... t&AffAIIUJIHIUUI llYUAUIffUH, V4VV -

CUI.UMIICS, U., Sopt. 0. A spocUU M. i
bearing tlio Knights of Ivauhoo, arriTA
hore yesterday from Athens, the knlrttf
intending to give an oxiilbltlou atthMr.
grounds. This side or ChlllicotlioWUHilwf,
Scott and Jamos Cftbcou had occasion to g'.-o- n

the roorof the car which contain-- ?

tliolr horses, and Wore knocked offwhlki'i
passing iiudor tlio bridge, which they IhST ',

not noticed. Cabenn was so horribly iuH-- '.

gled us to be ulmott unrecognizable. indX- -.

Scott was also futully Injured, ulthotlgfc. V,
ftlll alive. 6CJ&

.. T te '
.uiiiviiiuk --uiu iiivmi PPrlf' .'

Ikvpon, Sept, Maiiuliig.-theSfi- i

lord mayor, the Bishop", of London, a'ml'k jSir John Lubbock are now conferring wlthjl
officials or the dock companies and shlpfS.'-- t 13
plug iiioa'hauth.

The steam navigation company has ccm- -

cecicu tiio stiiKers' terms, increaseu;,
numbciM nf w harf laborers uio ut work

Tho shlpwriglils in the employ of WU---S- &

llaniHoii at Worklngliani and l'uinlierlaniif ,

liav struck for an advuncooffoundilUlnipr, w--srweekly

Doutli ofn Tweed Illllgstcr,
Ni:w' Yonif. Sent. 0 Iluiirv A. Oenet'

condition was so critical lust iilghUbat his i1;
death was hourly expected, uud hlsYanjllyf' L

vrnlnlieilnt lit-- the lletltr?7e?
Early tills morning ho showed some lm
provoinont, but tills was only tciniwraryt-wr-

nnd ntOiMlhnilloil. fionet was a momlier 'vf;5.!...... - . A.!L- -. . .
or lho Tweed ring. lie was Mate sonaiorjv!f
uiiiiuiiiliuuiJ.vvi-uunHriuabtii.i-t u "! 453
country. He subsequently compromised fvf
and canio back. J

' .v. ...

Toii:ica, Khiisom. Sept. 0. During th

.irrifilr iifiiirfiil it ulllf llntF tn thn htntlllt'" " " .v." ,r ".:.. "x " ......t.. .:.:r 'j.- - uMitiouiuir 1110 laruusv im'uuimiwu uiuiuiitj.-- fT
KniiH-t- s won tlio Hag and Governors Hum jij&a

Irvi. I,n n ilni.liln.1 in llinkn hn tUTKentfltlon ?$
nnlUnnl nirli 11 lllrll Crlln-;t- frOIII v'- - 5.7

every state in the Union will be asked to M
participate. Tliodato for presentation has
not boon fixed.

Ihe Labor Question In (Jormaiiy.
Bnnux, Sept. 0. Vuiious partlos of th

Reichstag ore preparing Independent bills
upon tlio labor question In addition to tlio
government measures for thcdirectlonand
prevention of stilkcs. Tho Indications
now ore that this subject will occupy
much oftlio tlinoof Uio coming session.

Two Boys Killed By n Train.
NuWAitic, N. J., Sopt. . Tho train from

Phlladolplil.1 on lho Pennsylvania railroad,
duo at Elizabeth at 10:00 a. m., struck and
killed two boyu who were driving acres
tlio track In a vvagun. Tho wagon was de-
molished und the bodies oi lho boys horri-
bly mangled. Tho vvugou was carried a
disianco of 300 yards on tlio pilot or tha
engine. Tho bodies wcro taken to Eliza-

beth.

Killed By n rullliii; Roof.
Shaken, Pa., Sept. O.-- rear of the

casting liouso ut the Stow art iron com-

pany's works fell in about I o'clock
tills morning, fatally Injuring Austin Mur-for-d,

and sciiously Injuring McClcllan
Erazior, Martin Eoatlck uud Kit Sandy.
Tho couipanj's loss will be heavy.

--

A runner Murdered.
Bcrin.niiiiM, l'u., Sept. 0. Washington

Dllllaud, forty years old, vv as iiiystorlously
murdered 011 his farm at Boersvillo, near
hero, last night. Ho was pierced with
bullets and buckshot by a supposed chicken
thief. wlioCM-apcs- l.

-

Lett l'or Wiishtnetou.
Piiii.Aiu:i.rni.v, Sopt 0. President Har-

rison, uccouiMiiled hy Postmaster Goncrul
Waiiauiakor, left hero for Wasliingtou over
lho n.illlinoio A Olilu rallioael shortly be- -,

Ibionooii.
I'i-ii- I lliimai;' Corn,

DotMji. Cii.vriiL.--
, Minu., Sopt.

host in the northern part of this county
lasl night didcuii4idor.bloelaniaBo to the
corn cinp.

OplioMsl lo the proposition.
Dumuh:, Scjit. 0. At the session of .the

Trades Union Congress y a veto was

taken upon the adoption oftlio "eight-hou- r

dav," and It was rejected-- SS to C3.

W RATHER rORKOASTS.
Wasihsoto.v, D. C, Sept. C For

Eastern Pennsylvania ; Rain j

much cooler, westerly winds.
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